Due to COVID-19 the Memorial Day Ceremonies and Town Center Parade originally scheduled for May 25, 2020 have been cancelled.

In replace of the Town Center Parade, **a Car Parade of Veterans and First Responders** will be held throughout town, see car parade route below. Step outside to wave and cheer on all of the parade participants as they pass by! **Parade kicks off at 10:00 AM**

Wreaths will be placed at the monuments on the Town Green along with American Flags. American Flags will also be placed throughout Mountain View Cemetery. The Town encourages all residents to spend time this Memorial Day 2020 to remember and recognize those who have fallen in your own, personal way. We will not forget!

START
CAIS/CAMS parking lot
Go left onto Park Ave
Left onto School St. (Rt. 178)
  Right onto Wintonbury (Cross Blue Hills Ave)
  Right onto Walker Ln
  Right onto Daniel Blvd
  Left onto Packard
  Right onto Englewood
  Left onto Blue Hills (Go across Blue Hills and Cottage Grove)
  Left onto Elizabeth
  Right onto Greenwood Ave
  Right onto Gilbert
  Right onto Blue Hills
  Left onto Cottage Grove

CONT.
Right onto School S.
Left onto Rockwell
Right onto Tyler St
Left onto Park Ave
Left onto Prospect
Right onto Oak St
Right onto Bloomfield Ave
Left onto Gabb Road
Left onto Mountain Ave
Left onto Maple Ave.
Right onto Burr Road
Right onto Burnwood Dr
Right onto Milburn Dr
Right onto Loeffler Rd
Left onto Brown St

CONT.
Left onto Terry Plains Rd
Right onto Duncaster
Right onto Adams Rd
Right onto Tunxis
Left onto Wintonbury
Left onto Woodland Ave
Left onto Evan Lane
Right onto Evan Lane
Left onto Richard Lane
Right onto Linwood Dr
Right back onto Woodland
Left onto Wintonbury Ave
Right onto Wintonbury Ave
Right onto School St
Right onto Park Ave
**END at CAIS/CMAS**